MOOSE News  
Garden Grove #620  
Garden Grove, California  
Serving our fraternity and community since 1944

THE TIME IS NOW!!!  
CREATE OUR FUTURE

ATTENTION!!!  
MEMBERSHIP DUES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loom Membership New</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loom Membership Renewal</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wotm Membership New</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wotm Membership Renewal</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEPTEMBER 2019 LABOR DAY
GARDEN GROVE OFFICERS
2019-2020
LOOM 620

GOVERNOR................................. SAUL MORA
JR. PAST GOVERNOR.................. MIKE KUHL
JR. GOVERNOR............................. JOHN PERKINS
PRELATE................................. LEONARD CHAPMAN
TREASURER............................... MIKE WALKER
ADMINISTRATOR.................. KEITH ROBINSON
3 YEAR TRUSTEE................... AUSTIN ISLER
2 YEAR TRUSTEE.................. NATHAN ISLER
1 YEAR TRUSTEE.................. THOMAS MAXWELL
SGT. AT ARMS...............................

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 1117
2019-2020

SENIOR REGENT....................... ROSE ROGERS
JR. GRAD REGENT....................... SHANNON MCCRACKEN
SECRETARY/TREASURER........... NOELLE KUHL
RECORDER............................. STEPHANIE ESTRADA
GUIDE................................. SHIRLEY LIGHTFOOT
ASS’T GUIDE.............................. JEANETTE TALLMON

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE # 620
9901 BIXBY AVENUE
GARDEN GROVE, CA  92841
PHONE:  714-539-0477
website:  www.gardengrovemoose.org

LODGE HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 8AM - 11PM
Friday 8AM-Midnight
Saturday 7AM-Midnight
Sunday 7AM-10PM

DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES TO APPEAR IN BULLETIN IS
THE 10TH OF EACH MONTH AT 6 PM - NO EXCEPTIONS!!

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE CHARITIES........... LEONARD CHAPMAN
AUDITING ................................ LEONARD CHAPMAN, GREG MILLER
MEMBERSHIP...................... JERRY FOX
APPLICATION REVIEW........... CHUCK DEVALLE
HEART OF THE COMMUNITY........ SAUL MORA
LOSS PREVENTION............... LEONARD CHAPMAN
COMMUNICATIONS................ BOAKE SHIMIZU
GOVERNMENT RELATIONS ....... SAUL MORA
ACTIVITIES.......................... GREG MILLER
MOOSE LEGION........................ LEONARD CHAPMAN
VETERANS AFFAIRS............. LEONARD CHAPMAN

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE CHAPTER DEVELOPMENT

MEMBERSHIP RETENTION.......... BRIDGET ROBINSON
MOOSEHEART/MOOSEHAVEN.... CAROL TOOZER
COMMUNITY SERVICE.......... MARILYN BRANDT
ACTIVITIES/SPORTS........... MARIA FRIED
AUDIT................................. KAREN SHUPUT
APPLICATION REVIEW............. PATTI RICHARDSON

HIGHER DEGREE COMMITTEE
HIGHER DEGREE CHAIRMAN....... JOAN OWENS

8 Ball Pool League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 9th</td>
<td>Food will be served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 16th</td>
<td>Food will be served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23rd</td>
<td>Food will be served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 30th</td>
<td>Food will be served.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Saturday
September
7th & 21st
3PM-???
Hello Everyone, it’s Robinson again!

Looky here, it's football season already. Hope to see everyone wearing their favorite football jerseys! We’ll be getting the games on Saturday and Sundays, so please, no fighting on what to watch. We will also have RedZone for pro football games. Don't forget on Thursday and Monday, night games. We will be having a special Pilgrim memorial service for our Pilgrim Brother, Bill Peterson. It will be held at the Buena Park Moose Lodge, on Saturday, September 15th, at 3:00 pm. Fran will be coming into town for the service. We hope to see you all there. Special thanks for our volunteers that worked the firework stand. A special thanks to Ralph and Mark for a job well done. I hope tp see you all around for the events in September. Check your calendar for all events and times. We are always in need of volunteers for breakfasts and dinners. Please contact your officers if you would like to help.

See you around,
Robinson

---

**SEPTMBER 2019**

**HAPPY BIRTHDAYS**

1... Steve Bacon  
2... Donna Craig  
Estella McConnell  
3... Michael Anderson  
Jason Flores Corona  
Patrick Miles  
4... Dawn Hlavin  
Judy Schluter  
5... Dennis Mukai  
6... Anthony Gomez  
Debbie Leimbach  
7... Mark Ballard  
Chris Fitch  
Jackie McDaniel  
Charmaine Smith  
Frederick Trapini  
Beverly Wimer  
8... Shaun Lennert  
Stephanie McConnell  
9... Moe Ramirez  
Robert Teston  
10... Dale Brandt  
11... Terry Boggis  
Laurie Mauler  
13... Joseph Arista  
14... Doris Parry  
Nancy Standeford  
15... Barbara Callahan  
Wendy Ferra  
Jennifer Robinson  
Judy Ryker  
16... John Fay  
Jacqueline Pinkerton  
17... Rudy Gonzales  
18... Roxanne Born  
Ava Burke  
Brenda Cordaro  
Tammy Cordaro  
Kevin Huff  
19... Patty Quintrell  
Kaelyn Toozer  
22... Anthony Wallick  
Wendee Algiere  
Kathrine Zastera  
23... Margaret Barnes-Kerr  
24... Brandon Delibro  
25... Denise Adams  
Richard Lobin  
27... John Franke  
29... Nancy Caughlin  
30... John MacDonald  
Wayne McMullen

---

**SEPTEMBER 2019**

**ANNIVERSARIES**

6... Lee and Karen Cunningham  
8... Pete & Toni Debruyn

---

**WOTM Breakfast**

*by Stephanie*

French Toast Casserole, Bacon or Sausage  
Sunday September 8th, 10AM-NOON

---

**FROM THE ADMINISTRATOR**

PILGRIM

BUD HARWOOD  
JIM JAMIESON  
BILL PETERSON

FELLOWS

RICK BALTHAZAR  
WILLIAM BULL  
RICK CHANDLER  
LEONARD CHAPMAN  
SAM CORDARO  
JOHN DARLING  
CHARLES DEVALLE  
KURT FURY  
Marilyn Graham  
BUD HARWOOD  
Michael Homiak Sr.  
Jim Jamieson  
Ed Johnson  
Mike Kuhl  
SAM MEAD  
KEITH ROBINSON  
J. R. ROGERS  
JAMES ROY  
JOSE SANCHEZ  
Boake Shimizu  
Chuck VanHouten
Hi Brothers and Sisters,
Wishing you are enjoying this summer. And I want to thank our administrator for deciding to continue supporting us here at our Lodge. Thanks to all who supported us this month to cook and many other functions remember that we always need your support. We hope to see you this next Labor Day for our bbq and side dishes are welcome. On my part preparing for new learning and information at convention in Reno Nevada. New ideas and functions or events are always welcome please check the calendar for the functions we prepare for you. Thanks also to our bartenders for their effort and dedication.
A lodge for the members, by the members and for the members!!
Sincerely, Saul Mora, Governor Moose Lodge 620

Quartermania!!! by STEPHANIE
*** see page 10 for details

Saturday September 14th
NOON - Preview Shopping
12:45 - 3:30PM Quartermania & Lunch
$15 Pre-Sale/$20 At The Door (Cash Only)

LOOM HONOR PAGE

WOTM HONOR PAGE

WOTM 25 CLUB

Welcome New Members
Hi Everyone
Cal Nevada conference is here. I hope to get more information about the women joining the men. Our meetings are going very well and I wish to thank everyone for their support. We have a door prize at the meetings for all signed in. We had a certificate to See's and a nice clock and puzzle. Thank You
Rose A. Rogers
Senior Regent

---

**From the Senior Regent's Desk**

---

**END OF SUMMER BBQ**
by Joanie

Hamburgers, Hotdogs, Salads, Baked Beans and Apple pie. 6pm-8pm served on the patio. 7pm-11pm music by Identity Crisis Band. Pie eating contest and opportunity drawing.

---

**WOTM Dinner**
by Rose
**Saturday Sept. 27th**
**6-8PM**

Half Roasted Chicken, Seasoned Green Beans, Potatoes, & Build Your Own Salad Bar

---

**Street Tacos**
by Saul
**Thursday Sept. 26th**
**6-8PM**
**Sickness and Distress**

Jim Chadwick is in the hospital.
Brenda Cordaro is in the hospital.
Loren ‘Swig’ Wagner cancer treatments.

**We’re So SORRY**

Bill Peterson passed away.

*Congratulations to Barbara DeHaas! Barbara was our big winner on our Membership Retention Pool! Thank you to everyone who bought a square! With your support we were able to make a donation to Mooseheart, Moosehaven, Youth Awareness, Membership Retention and our General Fund!*

Bridget Robinson
Membership Retention Chairman

---

**Pilgrim Bill Peterson Celebration of Life**
Buena Park Moose

**Sunday September 15, 3:00 PM**
What is Quartermania?
Quartermania is a cross between an auction, a raffle, and bingo, and it is a fun way to raise money for charity. Each vendor puts items up for auction. If you are interested in the item, you bid on it by putting 1 to 4 quarters in your table’s bowl, and raise your auction paddle. If the vendor draws your paddle number you win that item. Yes, it is that easy! Have fun while raising money to bring the joy of reading to students at Twila Reid Elementary School. (Half of all proceeds will go to Scholastic Book Club to purchase leisure reading books for students in select classrooms at Twila Reid Elementary School.) Ticket includes a light lunch and dessert, an auction paddle and one raffle ticket. Additional paddles available for $5 each. Additional raffle tickets will be available. There will be also be an opportunity drawing to win cash! Bring cash, quarters, a friend and get ready to have lots of fun!!! Presale tickets can be purchased from Stephanie Estrada (714)866-7769. Get your ticket early and save money.